DIOCESAN
CYCLE OF PRAYER

November 2017
USING THIS CYCLE OF PRAYER

This edition of the *Diocesan Cycle of Prayer* follows the same general form as its predecessor. It follows a simple monthly cycle. On each day parishes and other ministry units in the Diocese are listed, together with a range of diocesan and national church bodies.

Unfortunately space limitations preclude listing the names of Local Shared Ministry Support Teams. Including only the names of local clergy in these teams could have suggested a higher degree of ‘status’ than for lay members of these teams. Including the names of the enablers in each unit could have implied that they were the equivalent of Vicars – which they are not. The growth of local shared ministry produces unexpected problems! Similarly, names of lay staff in parishes are not included. In the past, licensed lay ministers have been included but not those who, for various reasons, have not been licensed. It is simply too difficult to draw up a comprehensive list but we will keep trying to think of a solution! There is certainly no intention of focusing only on clergy. It is acknowledged that many lay workers provide indispensable service to their ministry units.

Reference is made to pastorates of Tikanga Maori and parochial districts of the Diocese of Polynesia located within the geographical area of the Diocese. Note, however, that these do not come within the jurisdiction of the Diocese but are included as a symbol of partnership.

Clergy with a permission to officiate and widows of clergy are listed in alphabetical sequence throughout the course of the monthly cycle.

An obvious weakness in any scheme of intercession is that it soon becomes out of date. For this reason, this issue of the *Cycle of Prayer* appears on the Diocesan website and will be updated monthly, with the date of revision appearing on the front page. Later on it may be possible to enhance the publication by including such material as photographs of clergy and parish leaders, church buildings, and details of service arrangements.

In the meantime, please direct any inquiries to the Editor of the *Cycle of Prayer* at the Bishop’s Office, P.O. Box 37-242, Parnell 1151, Auckland or email bishop.office@auckanglican.org.nz
A SCHEME OF INTERCESSION

Every day
In the morning: The day and its tasks; the world and its needs; the Church and her life
In the evening: Peace; individuals and their needs

Sunday
The universal Church
Bishops, synods and all who lead the Church
The leaders of the nations
The natural world and the resources of the earth
All who are in any kind of need

Monday
The media and the arts
Farming and fishing
Commerce and industry
Those whose work is unfulfilling, stressful or fraught with danger
All who are unemployed

Tuesday
All who are sick in body, mind or spirit
Those in the midst of famine or disaster
Victims of abuse and violence, intolerance and prejudice
Those who are bereaved
All who work in the medical and healing professions

Wednesday
The social services
All who work in the criminal justice system
Victims and perpetrators of crime
The work of aid agencies throughout the world
Those living in poverty or under oppression

Thursday
Local government, community leaders
All who provide local services
Those who work with young and elderly people
Schools, colleges and universities
Emergency and rescue organisations

Friday
The Queen, Governor-General, Members of Parliament and the armed forces
Peace and justice in the world
Those who work for reconciliation
All whose lives are devastated by war and civil strife
Prisoners, refugees and homeless people

Saturday
Our homes, families, friends and all whom we love
Those whose time is spent caring for others
Those who are close to death
Those who have lost hope
The worship of the Church

EACH DAY

The Bishops
- Ross Bay (Jacquie)        Bishop of Auckland
- Jim White (Jane Hart)     Assistant Bishop of Auckland
- Kito Pikaahu (Lynmore)    Bishop of Tai Tokerau

Primates and Archbishops of the Three Tikanga of this Church
- Tikanga Maori
  - Winston Halapua (Sue) Tikanga Pasefika
  - Philip Richardson (Belinda Holmes) Tikanga Pakeha

The Anglican Communion
- Justin Welby, Archbishop of Canterbury

A PRAYER FOR THE DIOCESE

O God, by your grace you have called us in this Diocese to a goodly fellowship of faith. Bless Ross, our Bishop, and Jim, our Assistant Bishop, the clergy, and all our people. Grant that your Word may be truly preached and truly heard, your Sacraments faithfully administered and faithfully received. By your Spirit, fashion our lives according to the example of your Son, and grant that we may show the power of your love to all among whom we live; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
DAY 1

BISHOP’S OFFICE

Episcopal Team
Trudi Mitchell, Personal Assistant to the Bishops
Sarah Park (John Chapman), Diocesan Ministry Educator
Carole Hughes (Michael), Archdeacon, Northern Region
Michael Berry (Rebecca), Archdeacon, Southern Region
Sarah Moss, Archdeacon, Ministry Review and Planning
Sonia Maugham, Diocesan Manager

Bishop
Ross Bay (Jacquie)

Assistant Bishop and Vicar-General
Jim White (Jane Hart)

Deputy Vicar-General
Carole Hughes (Michael)

Diocesan Chancellor
Bruce Gray (Diane)

Bishop’s Chaplain for Retired Clergy
Ken Bennett (Lorrie)

Bishop’s Commissary in England
Joanne Kelly-Moore

NORTHERN REGION
ARCHDEACONRY OF AUCKLAND
Archdeacon Carole Hughes (Michael)

Cathedral of the Holy Trinity
Cathedral of the Holy Trinity, Parnell
St Mary in Holy Trinity, Parnell
St Stephen’s Chapel, Judges Bay
Anne Mills (Chris), Dean
Ivica Gregurec, Cathedral Precentor
Michael Stoddart, Director of Music
Philip Smith, Cathedral Organist

THE CATHEDRAL CHAPTER
Lay and Clerical Canons

RETIRED BISHOPS OF THE DIOCESE
Bruce Gilberd (Pat), Bishop 1985-94
John Paterson (Marion), Bishop 1995-2010
Bruce Moore (Diana), Assistant Bishop 1992-97
Richard Randerson (Jackie), Assistant Bishop 2002-07
DAY 2

ARCHDEACONRY OF AUCKLAND

+ Parish of St Paul, Symonds Street
  
  St Paul, Symonds Street
  
  Johnathan Grant (Esther), Vicar
  Paul Sawrey, Priest Assistant
  Simeon Hawkin, Lay Minister

+ Parish of St Matthew in the City, Auckland
  
  St Matthew in the City, Auckland
  
  Helen Jacobi, Vicar
  Allanah Church, Priest Associate
  Cate Thorn (Gregory), Priest Associate
  Susan Adams (John Salmon), Priest Assistant
  Wilf Holt (Diane Robertson), Deacon Assistant
  Linda Murphy (Peter), Deacon Assistant

+ Parish of Ponsonby
  
  All Saints’, Ponsonby
  
  Diana Rattray, Vicar
  Barry Graves, Priest Associate

^ Mission to Seafarers, Auckland
  
  Khaw Cheng Cheen (Yukiko), Chaplain

^ Ranfurly Veterans Home & Hospital

^ Disability Community
  
  Vicki Terrell, Chaplain

™ Te Tai Tokerau: Auckland Anglican Maori Mission
  
  Te Mihana Maori o Tamaki Makaurau
  
  Church of the Holy Sepulchre, Khyber Pass Road

^ University of Auckland

^ Auckland University of Technology (AUT)

® Clergy with Permission to Officiate
  
  Pat Adams, David Anstice (Pamela), George Armstrong (Jocelyn), Anne Aspden (Robert), Mark Barnard, Nancy Barnard-Starr (Rick)
DAY 3

ARCHDEACONRY OF AUCKLAND

+ Parish of St Barnabas, Mt Eden
  St Barnabas, Mt Eden
  Bob Hornburg (Jenny Pamplin), Vicar

+ Telugu Mission District
  St Barnabas, Mt Eden
  Pramoda Rao, Priest in Charge

+ Asian Mission District
  Agnes Chan Ho (Siu-Kit), Priest and Minister in Charge

+ Parish of St Columba, Grey Lynn
  St Columba, Grey Lynn
  Brent Swann (Huia), Vicar
  Patricia Hall, Lay Minister
  Ben Hall, Lay Minister
  Elisabeth Caughey, Lay Minister

+ Tongan Anglican Mission
  Edgar Tu‘inukuafe, Priest in Charge
  Tuitalu Hoeft, Priest Assistant
  ‘Asipeli Inia (Lopini), Priest Assistant
  Lopini ‘Inia, Licenced Lay Minister

+ Local Shared Ministry Unit of Waiheke Island
  St Peter’s Church (Roman Catholic) is used by the Anglican community
  St Andrew, Onetangi
  Local Shared Ministry Support Team

+ Great Barrier Island
  St John, Medlands Beach
  Caroline Leys, Priest in Residence

Priest licensed to the Archdeacon
  Jeremy Younger

△ Anglican Church in Aotearoa, New Zealand and Polynesia
Te Pihopatanga o Aotearoa
  Te Tai Tokerau  Bishop Te Kitohi Pikaahu
  Te Manawa o Te Wheke  Bishop Ngarahau Katene
  Te Tairawhiti  Bishop Don Tamihere
  Te Upoko o Te Ika  Bishop Muru Walters
  Te Waipounamu  Bishop Te Kitohi Pikaahu (Commissary)

© Clergy with Permission to Officiate
  Ann Batten (Peter), Don Battley (Eleanor), Pat Bawden, Mark Beale (Barbara), Ngaire Beehre (Rodney), Kim Benton, David Bindon, Michael Blakely, Jenny Blood (Pat), Win Blyth (John)
DAY 4

ARCHDEACONRY OF AUCKLAND

+ Parish of St Mark, Remuera
  *St Mark, Remuera*
  Noel Derbyshire (Judith), *Priest in Charge*
  David Steele, *Priest Assistant*
  Trevor Brooker, *Lay Minister*

+ Parish of St Aidan, Remuera
  *St Aidan, Remuera*
  Glen Ashworth (Sarah), *Priest in Charge*
  Pamela Tizzard, *Priest Assistant*

+ Parish of St George, Epsom
  *St George, Epsom*
  Josh Jones (Kim), *Co-Vicar*
  Gareth Walters (Maree), *Co-Vicar*
  Stanley Thorburn (Doreen), *Priest Assistant*

Diocesan Council
Mission and Ministry Oversight Group
Social Justice Working Group
Anglican Care Council

△ Anglican Church in Aotearoa, New Zealand and Polynesia
Diocese of Wellington
  Bishop Justin Duckworth (Jenny)

© Clergy with Permission to Officiate
  Caleb Brake, Martin Bridge, Valerie Bridge, Wayne Brodeur, Stephen Brooker, Jean Brookes
DAY 5

ARCHDEACONRY OF TAMAKI

+ Parish of St Andrew, Epsom
  
  St Andrew, Epsom
  Richard Bonifant (Emily Colgan), Vicar

+ Parish of Ellerslie
  
  Christ Church, Ellerslie
  Rebecca Heale (Kris), Priest in Charge
  Pamela Stone, Licensed Lay Minister
  James Young, Licensed Lay Minister
  Peter Botha, Licensed Lay Minister

+ Parish of One Tree Hill
  
  St Oswald, One Tree Hill
  Rhys Lewis (Maureen), Vicar

∆ Anglican Church in Aotearoa, New Zealand and Polynesia
Diocese of Christchurch
  
  Bishop Victoria Matthews

∆ General Synod Office at St John’s College
  
  Michael Hughes (Carole), General Secretary
  Marissa Alix, Personal Assistant to the General Secretary
  Leonora Moses, Events & Projects Administrator
  Paula Jakeman, Administrator, Te Kotahitanga

^ Anglican National Media Officer
  
  Lloyd Ashton (Tess)

® Clergy with Permission to Officiate
  
  Glynn Cardy (Stephanie), Peter Cave (Yvonne), Trevor Cheeseman (Hilary), Shashikant Christian (Ruth), Malcolm Clague (Cheryl)
DAY 6

ARCHDEACONRY OF TAMAKI

+ Parish of Onehunga
  St Peter, Onehunga
  Petra Zaleski, Vicar
  Derek Neutze, Licensed Lay Minister
  Daphne Pether, Licensed Lay Minister

+ Parish of Royal Oak
  St John, Royal Oak
  Brenda Rockell, Vicar
  Elfrida Dhanaraj, Licensed Lay Minister
  Linda Freeman, Licensed Lay Minister
  Allison Heard, Licensed Lay Minister
  John Heard, Licensed Lay Minister
  Maureen Langley, Licensed Lay Minister
  Christina MacKenzie, Licensed Lay Minister
  Andrew Dallaston, Licensed Lay Minister

+ Parish of Hillsborough
  St Margaret, Hillsborough
  Fraser McDermott (Sarah), Vicar
  Bill Heald, Priest Assistant
  George Stonehouse (Janet), Priest Assistant

∆ Anglican Church in Aotearoa, New Zealand and Polynesia
Diocese of Dunedin
  Bishop Steven Benford

® RETIRED BISHOPS FROM OTHER DIOCESES AND JURISDICTIONS
  Peter Atkins (Rosemary), John Bluck (Elizabeth), George Connor (Noni), Ben Te Haara

® Clergy with Permission to Officiate
  Bruce Cockburn, Graham Colley (Jenny), Arthur Comery, David Cooper
DAY 7

ARCHDEACONRY OF TAMAKI

+ Parish of St Thomas, Tamaki
  
  *St Thomas, Tamaki*
  
  Mark Sullivan (Sue), *Priest in Charge*

+ Parish of Panmure
  
  *St Matthias, Panmure*
  
  Paul Ashman (Thaya), *Vicar*

+ Parish of Meadowbank
  
  *St Chad, Meadowbank*
  
  Kingsley Ponniah (Jeyanthy), *Vicar*

**Anglican Church in Aotearoa, New Zealand and Polynesia**

**St John’s College**

Anglican Church in Aotearoa, New Zealand and Polynesia

**St John’s College**

  Tony Gerritsen (Gillian) – *Principal / Manukura*
  
  Frank Smith – *Dean Tikanga Pasifika*
  
  Katene Eruera (Wendy Knight), *Dean Tikanga Maori (Te Rau)*
  
  Karen Kemp, *Dean Tikanga Pakeha*
  
  Allan Davidson (Margaret), *Research Fellow*
  
  Eseta Mateiviti-Tulavu, *College Chaplain, Lecturer*
  
  Jayson Rhodes, *Lecturer*
  
  Don Moffat, *Lecturer*
  
  Victor Mokaraka, *Lecturer*

^ *John Kinder Theological Library*

  Judith Bright, *Librarian*

® *Clergy with Permission to Officiate*

  Roger Couper (Sally), Noel Cox, Max Cranch (Gillian), Wendy Cranston, Janet Crawford, Pam Cunningham (Garth), David Dang (Mary)
DAY 8

ARCHDEACONRY OF TAMAKI

+ Parish of St Heliers
  St Philip, St Heliers
  Matthew Bruns (Rachel), Vicar
  Matthew Griffiths, Deacon Assistant
  Margaret Rattray, Licenced Lay Minister
  Madeline Gunn, Licenced Lay Minister
  Marion Jones, Licenced Lay Minister
  Coralynne Stevens, Licenced Lay Minister

+ Parish of Kohimarama
  St Andrew Melanesia Martyrs, Kohimarama
  Stephen Baxter (Jo), Vicar
  Kay Brightley (David), Deacon Assistant

+ Parish of Orakei
  St James, Orakei
  Nick Frater (Gayanne), Vicar

© Cooperating Parish of Glen Innes
  St Mary, Glen Innes
  Sheryl Hogan, Priest in Charge

△ Anglican Church in Aotearoa, New Zealand and Polynesia
Partner Province: Church of Melanesia
  Archbishop George Takeli and the bishops, clergy and people in eight dioceses in Solomon Islands
  and Vanuatu

Melanesian clergy undertaking study at St John’s College
  Kasami Rattu

© Clergy with Permission to Officiate
  Mary Davies, Les Dixon (Barbara), Robert Dorans, Bryan Drake (Joy), Marcus Edwards
DAY 9

ARCHDEACONRY OF WAITEMATA

+ Parish of Mt Albert
  *St Luke, Mt Albert*
  Clare Barrie (Andrew), Vicar

^ Unitec New Zealand

+ Parish of Mt Roskill
  *St Martin at St Chad’s, Sandringham*
  Tony Surman (Bernadette), Vicar

+ Mission District of Balmoral
  *St Alban, Balmoral*
  Michael John (Sylvia Lise), Priest in Charge

◊ Diocese of Polynesia Indian congregation
  Anugrah Anglican Parochial District

© Clergy with Permission to Officiate
  Elizabeth Farrands, Brian Flower (Shirley), Neil Fuge (Natalie), Betty Fyfe, Dorothy Gabriel (Walter),
  Tony Gerritsen (Gillian), Calum Gilmour (Raewyn), Richard Girdwood
DAY 10

ARCHDEACONRY OF WAITEMATA

+ Parish of Blockhouse Bay
  Church of the Saviour, Blockhouse Bay
  Sarah Patten (Murray), Vicar
  Martyn Day (Honor), Priest Assistant

© Cooperating Parish of Lynfield
  Lynfield Community Church, Lynfield

+ Parish of Avondale
  St Jude, Avondale
  Ken Bennett (Lorrie), Priest in Charge
  Alison Morgan, Priest Assistant

∆ Anglican Church in Aotearoa, New Zealand and Polynesia
Diocese of Nelson
  Bishop Richard Ellena (Hilary)

∆ Anglican Church in Aotearoa, New Zealand and Polynesia
Partner Province: Anglican Church in Papua New Guinea
  Archbishop Clyde Igara and the bishops, clergy and people in five dioceses in Papua New Guinea

® Clergy with Permission to Officiate
  Grevis Goetz, Justin Griffith, Heather Haack, Sue Halapua (Winston), Ian Hanley (Gwenda), Diane Hawken (Kevin), Terence Hayward (Rita), Mark Henrickson.
DAY 11

ARCHDEACONRY OF WAITEMATA

+ Parish of New Lynn
  St Thomas, New Lynn
  Thomas Thomas (Violet), Priest in Charge

+ Mission District of Glen Eden
  St Andrew, Glen Eden
  Denise Kelsall, Priest in Charge

+ Local Shared Ministry Unit of Titirangi
  St Francis, Titirangi
  Local Shared Ministry Support Team

South Kaipara Anglican/Methodist Church
  + Local Shared Ministry Unit
  St Matthew, Helensville
  Kaukapakapa
  Local Shared Ministry Support Team

St Chad Anglican/Methodist Church
  + Local Shared Ministry Unit
  St Chad, Huapai
  Local Shared Ministry Support Team

Anglican Church in Aotearoa, New Zealand and Polynesia
Diocese of Waiapu
  The Right Reverend Andrew Hedge (Raewyn)

Clergy with Permission to Officiate
  Annette Herbert, John Hewlett, Geoff Hickman (Robyn), Vivienne Hill, Valerie Hogan, Maria Hori,
  Owen Hoskin, Robert Howard, Jim Hunt
DAY 12

ARCHDEACONRY OF WAITEMATA

+ Parish of Henderson
  
  *St Michael and All Angels, Henderson*
  
  *St Mark, Swanson*
  
  Nyasha Gumbeze (Bigson), Vicar
  
  Tim Meadowcroft, Priest Assistant

^ Laidlaw College
  
  Tim Meadowcroft, Lecturer

+ Parish of Te Atatu
  
  *St Paul, Te Atatu*
  
  Local Shared Ministry Support Team

+ Parish of Massey
  
  *Church of the Good Shepherd, Massey*
  
  Learne McGrath, Vicar
  
  Paul Gravelle (Janice), Priest Assistant
  
  Robyn Fasi, Vocational Deacon

^ RNZAF Whenuapai

© Clergy with Permission to Officiate
  
  Brian Jenkins (Trish), Stephen Johnson, Stephen Kapu, Bruce Keeley (Diane), Joanne Kelly-Moore (Paul), Robert Kereopa, Graham Lamont, Bill Law, Pauline Law, Pamela Laytham, Howard Leigh, John Leitch (Judy), Hilary Leith (Murray), Deborah Leys (Andrew), Warren Limbrick (Elizabeth Niven).
DAY 13

ARCHDEACONRY OF MANUKAU

+ Parish of Howick

   All Saints, Howick
   All Saints’ Selwyn Chapel, Howick
   Andrew Coyle, Vicar
   Jemma Allen, Associate Priest
   Scott Malcolm, Priest Assistant
   Jim Lam, Priest Assistant

+ Asian Mission District

   Agnes Chan Ho, Priest and Minister in Charge

+ Parish of Pakuranga

   St Peter, Pakuranga
   Kris Heale (Rebecca), Vicar
   Penny Barnhill, Deacon Assistant

© Cooperating Parish of Bucklands Beach

   St John, Bucklands Beach
   Lorraine Francis (Ian Dittmer), Minister

Seasons Grief and Loss programme

   Operating in Howick, South Auckland, Pukekohe, Onehunga, North Shore, Mt Roskill-Sandringham-Avondale
   Diocesan Coordinator: Claudette van Niekerk

Δ Anglican Church in Aotearoa, New Zealand and Polynesia

Diocese of Waikato and Taranaki

   Bishop of Waikato    The Right Reverend Helen-Ann Hartley (Myles)
   Bishop of Taranaki   The Most Reverend Philip Richardson (Belinda)

© Clergy with Permission to Officiate

   Barrie MacCuish (Robin), Joyce Marcon (John), John McAlpine, Edith McCarthy,
   Ian McCleary (Jenny), Joan McIntosh.
DAY 14

ARCHDEACONRY OF MANUKAU

+ Parish of Clevedon
  All Souls’, Clevedon
  Christ Church, Alfriston
  St James, Ardmore
  Hunua
  Linda King, Vicar
  Vivienne Pyle, Priest Assistant
  Desiree Aicken, Licensed Lay Minister

+ Mission District of Pohutukawa Coast
  St Thomas, Whitford
  Earle Howe (Ruth), Priest in Charge
  St Hilda, Beachlands
  St Mark, Maraetai
  Strett Nicolson, Interim Priest in Charge
  Bijay Goundar, Licensed Lay Minister

+ Mission District of East Tamaki
  St Paul, Flat Bush
  Warner Wilder, Priest in Charge
  Eleanor Keys (Rex), Priest Assistant
  Anne McLean (Alan), Deacon Assistant
  St John, Hampton Park

© Clergy with Permission to Officiate
  John McClean, Trevor McCracken (Marion), Arthur Mead, Ann Mellor, Diane Miller-Keeley (Bruce),
  Darryl Milner (Maureen), Dawn Moffat, Iga Mokole, Mary Molesworth, Terry Molloy (Alison), Bob
  Mortimore
DAY 15

ARCHDEACONRY OF MANUKAU

+ Parish of Manurewa
   St Luke, Manurewa
   St David, Wiri
   Ross Browne (Ngaire), Vicar

© Friendship House, Manukau City

+ Parish of Clendon
   St Elizabeth, Clendon
   Glenn Paddison, Vicar
   Gordon Gallop, Priest Assistant

+ Parish of Papakura
   Christ Church, Papakura
   Selwyn Chapel, Papakura
   St Margaret, Karaka
   Dion Blundell (Angela), Vicar
   Louise Anderson, Priest Assistant
   Steph Brookes, Licenced Lay Minister

^ PAPAKURA MILITARY CAMP
   David Lacey, Defence Force Chaplain

™ Te Tai Tokerau: South Auckland Maori Mission
   Te Karaiti Te Pou Herenga Waka, Mangere
   St James, Mangere Bridge
   St John, Drury
   Epiphany, Otara
   Ruka Tapu, Manurewa
   Selwyn Chapel, Papakura
   Tokotoru Tapu, Mataitai

^ Manukau Institute of Technology (MIT)

® Clergy with Permission to Officiate
   Tony Mundell (Janet), Ian Nairn (Diana), Gwen Needham (Arthur), Dianne Neilson, Patricia Nicolas
DAY 16

ARCHDEACONRY OF MANUKAU

Parish of Papatoetoe
St George, Papatoetoe
Bruce Richardson (Tracy), Vicar
Saluni Tonga, Priest Assistant

Parish of Otahuhu
Holy Trinity, Otahuhu
Margot Postlewaite (Bruce), Priest in Charge
Luke Narayan (Grace), Priest Assistant

Diocese of Polynesia Tongan congregation
Ofa ki he Laumalie Ma’oni’oni Parochial District
Amanake Tu’itavaki, Priest
Eleanoa Mancini, Priest

Parish of Mangere East
Selwyn Church, Mangere East
Anandakumar Anandanayagam (Josephine), Priest in Charge

Diocese of Polynesia Samoan congregation
Ekalesia Agelekana Samoa Parochial District

Anglican Church in Aotearoa, New Zealand and Polynesia
Diocese of Polynesia
Bishop of Polynesia
Archbishop Winston Halapua
Bishop in Vanua Levu and Taveuni
Bishop Apimeleki Qiliho
Archdeacon in Aotearoa New Zealand
The Venerable Leatuao Larry Tupa’i-Lavea

Clergy with Permission to Officiate
Bob Neison (Gabrielle), Mathew Newton (Sarah), Bruce Nicholls, Lyn Otto.

Bishop of Polynesia
Archbishop Winston Halapua
Bishop in Vanua Levu and Taveuni
Bishop Apimeleki Qiliho
Archdeacon in Aotearoa New Zealand
The Venerable Leatuao Larry Tupa’i-Lavea

Clergy with Permission to Officiate
Bob Neison (Gabrielle), Mathew Newton (Sarah), Bruce Nicholls, Lyn Otto.
DAY 17

ARCHDEaconRY OF HUNUA

+ Parish of PuKeKohe
  St Andrew, Pukekohe
  St Paul, Buckland
    Jan Wallace (Bob), Vicar
    Sylvia Davey, Licensed Lay Minister

+ Local Shared Ministry Unit of Mauku
  St Bride, Mauku
    Local Shared Ministry Support Team

+ Parish of BomBay-Pokeno
  St Peter in the Forest, Bombay
  St Mary on the Hill, Pokeno
  St Jude, Mercer
  Congregations at Maramarua, Mangatangi and Kaiaua
    Andrew Beyer, Priest in Charge
    Bruce Owen (Diana), Priest Assistant

+ Local Shared Ministry Unit of Tuakau
  St John, Tuakau
  St Stephen, Onewhero
  Glen Murray
    Local Shared Ministry Support Team

TM Te Manawa o Te Wheke: Te Rohe o Te Puaha o Waikato
  St John, Tuakau

© Clergy with Permission to Officiate
  Peter Philip (Elizabeth), Samuel Prasad, Doug Pratt (Jennie), Blake Ramage, Margaret Rapson
DAY 18

ARCHDEACONRY OF HUNUA

+ Parish of Thames
  St George, Thames
  Brendon Wilkinson (Lesley), Vicar
  Brenda Deed, Assistant Priest
  Rae Hinton, Licensed Lay Minister

+ Mission District of Coromandel
  Christ Church, Coromandel
  Philip Sallis, Priest in Charge
  John Gafflikin-Cowan, Licensed Lay Minister
  Christine Allen, Licensed Lay Minister

© Cooperating Parish of Hauraki Plains
  St Paul, Ngatea
  David Ahn

+ Mission District of Mercury Bay
  St Peter the Fisherman, Whitianga
  Hahei
  Michael Berry (Rebecca) Priest in Charge
  Gillian Reid, Priest Assistant
  Sharon Short, Lay Minister

+ Local Shared Ministry Unit of Tairua-Pauanui
  St Francis, Tairua
  Pauanui Community Church
  Local Shared Ministry Support Team

™ Te Manawa o Te Wheke: Te Rohe o Hauraki
  Holy Trinity, Parawai
  All Saints, Manaia
  St Paul, Kennedy Bay

© Clergy with Permission to Officiate
  Jayson Rhodes, Richard Roberts (Gwen), Eddie Rogers (Marguerite), Tony Ross.
DAY 19

ARCHDEACONRY OF HAUROK

+ Parish of Takapuna
  St Peter, Takapuna
  Jonathan Gale (Faith), Vicar
  Ruthy Nisbet, Deacon Assistant

+ Parish of Milford
  St Paul by the Sea, Milford
  Grant Robertson, Vicar

+ Parish of Devonport
  Holy Trinity, Devonport
  St Augustine, Stanley Bay
  Charmaine Braatvedt (Geoffrey), Vicar
  Peter Jenkins, Deacon Assistant
  Selwyn Chappell, Licensed Lay Minister
  Charly Choy, Licensed Lay Minister
  Prudence Cook, Licensed Lay Minister
  Susan Frankland, Licensed Lay Minister

^ Royal New Zealand Navy, Devonport
  St Christopher’s Chapel, HMNZS Philomel

© Clergy with Permission to Officiate
  Colin Ruge (Ruth), Philip Sampson (Joanna), Anne Scott (John), Bob Scott, Max Scott,
  Theresa Scott, John Shallard, Gabriel Sharma, Herb Simmonds (Margaret)
DAY 20

ARCHDEACONRY OF HAURAKI

+ Mission District of Albany-Greenhithe
  Holy Cross, Albany
  St Michael and All Angels, Greenhithe
    Gregory Thorn (Cate), Priest in Charge
    Leslie Doss, Priest Assistant
    Gendi Dwight, Priest Assistant
    Bruce Goertz, Deacon Assistant
    Dorothy Sharp, Licensed Lay Minister

^ Massey University Albany Campus

+ Parish of Northcote
  St John the Baptist, Northcote
    Stan Pilbrow, Vicar

+ Mission District of Glenfield
  St Barnabas, Glenfield
    Bryan Haggitt (Rebecca), Priest in Charge

+ Parish of Birkenhead
  All Saints’, Birkenhead
    Jordan Greatbatch (Irene Ayallo), Vicar

+ Parish of Birkdale-Beachhaven
  Beachhaven Anglican Community Church
  St Peter’s Chapel
    Craig Harris (Sarah), Vicar
    Sarah Harris (Craig), Priest Assistant

^ Church Army in New Zealand
  Phil Clark (Monika), Director
  Peter Allfrey (Anthea)
  Jan Felton

® Clergy with Permission to Officiate
  Michael Smart (Janine), Irene Smith (Colin), Murray Spackman (Beryl)
DAY 21

ARCHDEACONRY OF HAURAKI

+ Parish of St John, Campbells Bay
  St John, Campbells Bay
  Anna Lindsey, Vicar
  Shann Craig (Clive), Priest Assistant
  Eleanor Dale, Licensed Lay Minister
  Kathleen Freeman, Licensed Lay Minister
  Byron Smith, Licensed Lay Minister

+ Parish of St Mary, Torbay
  St Mary by the Sea, Torbay
  Derek Tovey (Lea), Priest in Charge
  Jay Smith, Priest Assistant

^ Vaughan Park Retreat & Conference Centre
  Chapel of the Builders of this Church
  Iain Gow (Linda), Director
  Nicole Roper, Priest Assistant

^ Ministry Education
  Diocesan Training Programme
  Bishop’s Ministry Advisers
  Ministry Assessors

^ Diocesan students at St John’s College
  Kate Berkley, Joel Carpenter, Daniel Conolly, Rebecca Conolly, Liam Phillips, John Fox, Sarah West, Nathan de Senna

^ Students in Diocesan Training Programme
  Kim Parker, Jen Blasingame, Mike Templeton, Jean Rheinfrank, Lopini 'Inia, Karen Ward, Phil Austin, Gillian Reid

® Clergy with Permission to Officiate
  Clive Sperring (Linda), Leslie Steel (Elaine), David Stevens (Sue), Claire Stewart (Frederick), Margaret Strong
DAY 22

ARCHDEACONRY OF HAURAKI

+ Parish of Hibiscus Coast
  St Chad, Orewa
  Christ Church, Waiwera
  Holy Trinity, Silverdale
  Steve Down (Linda), Vicar
  William Carter, Licensed Lay Minister

+ Parish of Whangaparaoa Peninsula
  St Stephen, Whangaparaoa
  Ian Hardcastle (Helen), Vicar
  Paul Huffam (Theresa), Priest Assistant
  Tony Jee, Licensed Lay Minister

+ Parish of Warkworth
  Christ Church, Warkworth
  St Leonard, Matakana
  St Michael and All Angels, Leigh
  St Alban, Kaipara Flats
  Snells Beach Community Church
  Ellen Bernstein, Vicar
  Ron Buckton, Licensed Lay Minister
  Lorna Laxon, Licensed Lay Minister
  Susanne Howard, Licenced Lay Minister

+ Wellsford Mission District
  All Saints, Wellsford
  St Francis in the Fields, Tomarata
  Wayne Thornton (Kim), Priest in Charge

™ Te Tai Tokerau: Nga Tapuwae o Te Ariki Pastorate
  St Mary, Kaiwaka

® Clergy with Permission to Officiate
  Edward Subramaniam (Daisy), Vicki Sykes, Lois Symes
DAY 23

ARCHDEACONRY OF WAIMATE

+ Parish of Whangarei (Central)
  Christ Church, Whangarei
  Peter Bargh (Kahu), Priest Assistant
  Patricia Adamson, Priest Assistant
  Frank Lundberg, Licensed Lay Minister

  Southern Rural District:
  Holy Cross, Portland
  All Saints’, Maungakaramea
  Christ Church, Mangapai

+ Parish of Whangarei (Districts)
  + Local Shared Ministry Unit of Onerahi/Manaia
    St Stephen, Onerahi
    Whangarei Heads Church
    Local Shared Ministry Support Team

  + Local Shared Ministry Unit of Maunu
    St John the Evangelist, Maunu
    All Saints, Nukutawhiti
    Local Shared Ministry Support Team

™ Te Tai Tokerau: Whangarei Pastorate

^ Whangarei Anglican Care Centre

^ Northland Polytechnic

^ Northland Urban Rural Mission (NURM)

© Clergy with Permission to Officiate
  Bryan Taylor, Carolin Telford, Jeny Terrell, Pamela Tizzard, Wayne Toleafoa, Charles Tuke, Leatuao
  Larry Tupa’i-Lavea, Stephen Warnes, Marilyn Welch, Mark Wendelborn.
DAY 24

ARCHDEACONRY OF WAIMATE

+ Local Shared Ministry Unit of Bream Bay
  
  St Paul, Ruakaka
  St Peter, Waipu
  
  Local Shared Ministry Support Team

^ Mission to Seafarers, Whangarei and Marsden Point

© Tutukaka Coast Community Church
  
  Community Church, Ngunguru
  
  Local Shared Ministry Support Team

™ Te Tai Tokerau: Waimate-Taumarere Pastorate

® Clergy with Permission to Officiate
  
  David Williams, Margaret Williams (Vaughan), Boyd Wilson, John Wilson (Maureen), Jim Withers, Di Woods, Oenone Woodhams, Frank Wright (Lynette), Paul Yeomans.
DAY 25

ARCHDEACONRY OF WAIMATE

+ Parish of Bay of Islands
+ Local Shared Ministry Unit of Kerikeri
   St James, Kerikeri
   Local Shared Ministry Support Team

+ Local Shared Ministry Unit of Kawakawa/Towai/Paihia
   St Paul, Kawakawa
   St Michael, Towai
   St Paul, Paihia
   Local Shared Ministry Support Team

+ Local Shared Ministry Unit of Russell
   Christ Church, Russell
   Local Shared Ministry Support Team

+ Parish of Waimate North
   St John the Baptist, Waimate North
   Holy Trinity, Pakaraka
   St Catherine, Okaihau
   Elgin Edwards, Priest in Charge

+ Mangonui Mission District
   Robert Carr, Interim Priest in Charge

™ Te Tai Tokerau: Whangaroa Pastorate

^ Local Shared Ministry in the Diocese
   Enablers:
   Louise Anderson
   Peter Bargh (Kahu)
   Sue Burns (Stuart)
   Chris Harris (Christine)
   Denise Kelsall
   Megan Means (Geoffrey)
   Edward Prebble (Sherrell)
   Sarah Stevens-Cross (Richard)

® Clergy Widows and Widowers
   Mrs Andrea Barnett, Mrs Vera Brown, Mrs Dinah Buttle, Mrs Pauline Cameron
DAY 26

ARCHDEACONRY OF WAIMATE

+ Northern Wairoa Mission District
  Holy Trinity, Dargaville
  St Peter, Te Kopuru
  All Saints’, Mititai
  Epiphany, Tangiteroria
  John Blundell (Jenny), Priest in Charge
  Pat Boon (Neville), Priest Assistant
  Thea Batchelder, Licensed Lay Minister
  Isabel Pegg, Licensed Lay Minister
  Darryl Quirk, Licensed Lay Minister

© Cooperating Parish of Ruawai
  St Michael and All Angels, Ruawai
  J.G. Coates Memorial Church, Matakohe
  St Michael on the Hill, Hukatere

+ Paparoa Mission District
  Holy Trinity, Maungaturoto
  St Mark, Paparoa
  St Alban, Whakapirau

+ Mangawhai Mission District
  Christ the King, Mangawhai
  St Paul, Kaiwaka
  St Michael and All Angels, Hakaru
  Wayne Thornton (Kim), Priest in Charge

™ Te Tai Tokerau: Wairoa Pastorate

® Clergy Widows and Widowers
  Mrs Marion Campbell, Mrs Priscilla Cattell, Mrs Marie Clark, Mrs Noleen Cullen, Mrs GM Dawson, Mrs Mary Daniel, Mrs Joan Fitzpatrick
DAY 27

ARCHDEACONRY OF WAIMATE

+ Parish of Kaitaia
   St Saviour, Kaitaia
   St Mary, Pukenui
      Dino Houtas, Vicar
      Phyllis Tailby, Priest Assistant
      Michael Withiel, Priest Assistant

™ Te Tai Tokerau: Parengarenga-Ahipara-Peria Pastorate

© Cooperating Parish of South Hokianga
   All Saints, Rawene
   St Barnabas, Waiotemarama
   St David, Whirinaki
   St Luke, Pakanae
   St Philip, Waimamaku
      Mavis Ambler, Minister

^ Community of the Sisters of the Love of God (SLG)
   St Isaac’s Retreat, Opononi
      Anne Priestley, Warden
      Oenone Woodhams, Warden
      Sister Anne Gibbons

© Cooperating Parish of North Hokianga
   St Mary, Kohukohu
   St Mark, Broadwood
   Holy Cross, Rangi Point
   St Matthias, Pawarenga
      Christina Morunga, Minister

+ Local Shared Ministry Unit of Broadwood
   Local Shared Ministry Support Team

™ Te Tai Tokerau: Hokianga Pastorate

® Clergy Widows and Widowers
   Mrs Marjorie Foulkes, Mrs Daphne French, Barbara Guthrie, Mrs Ngaire Hansen, Judith Holt, Mrs Gail Kapa, Mrs Elizabeth Kidd
DAY 28

SCHOOL CHAPLAINCIES

^ King’s College
Chapel of our Invisible and Living Lord
Warren Watson (Sarah), Chaplain
Onosai Auva’a, Assistant Chaplain
Simon Lamb, Head

^ King’s School
Chapel of the Holy Child
John Goodwin (Diane), Chaplain
Tony Sissons, Headmaster

^ Dilworth School
St Patrick’s Chapel
Chaplain
Donald MacLean, Principal

^ Diocesan School for Girls
Chapel of Our Glorified Lord
Chapel of St Barnabas
Sandy Robertson, Chaplain
Bryan Haggitt, Assistant Chaplain
Heather McRae, Principal

^ Kristin School
Tim Oughton, Principal

^ Anglican Schools Office
The Reverend Anne van Gend

® Clergy Widows and Widowers
Mrs Gwenda King, Mrs Claire Maclean, Mrs CK Marsden, Mrs B Matthews, Mrs Jo Mereford-Cowell, Mrs Hilary Monteith, Mrs Glenys Mullane, Mrs Patricia Mynett, Mrs Margaret Nathan, Mrs Ann Nicholson, Mrs Claire Oaks, Mrs Shirley Olney, Mrs Marjorie Parkinson, Mrs WS Preston, Beverley Lady Reeves, Mrs Jean Robinson
DAY 29

^ AUCKLAND CITY MISSION
Christopher Farrelly, City Missioner

^ SELWYN FOUNDATION
Garry Smith, Chief Executive Officer

Selwyn Village
Chapel of Christ the King
Marianne Hornburg (Roy Alexander), Chaplain
Lucy Nguyen, Chaplain
Sue McCafferty, Chaplain

Selwyn Heights
Chapel of the Good Shepherd

Selwyn Oaks, Papakura
St Martin in the Oaks Chapel
Irene Brodie, Chaplain

Selwyn Park, Whangarei
Susanne Green, Chaplain

^ ANGLICAN TRUST FOR WOMEN & CHILDREN (ATWC)
Judy Matai’a, Director

^ HOSPITAL CHAPLAINCY
Auckland City.
Waitakere: Sione Tu‘ungafasi
North Shore.
Middlemore: Susanne Green

^ Clergy licensed to the Bishop
Gayanne Frater (Nick)
Peter Sykes (Vicki) (Community Work)

® Clergy Widows and Widowers
Mrs Barbara Rogers, Mrs Sheila Rountwaite, Mrs Eleanor Senior, Mrs Naomi Sinclair, Mrs Dawn Slater
DAY 30

ADMINISTRATION AND NURTURE

^ DIOCESAN OFFICE
  Sonia Maugham, Diocesan Manager
  Valonia Dsouza, PA to the Diocesan Manager
  Bridget Morrison, Deputy Diocesan Manager
  Geoff Clark (Lindy), Property Manager
  Melinda Cho, Communications Officer
  Kylie Todd, Administrator
  Leanne Allport (Bruce), Receptionist/Administrator

^ TRUST INVESTMENTS MANAGEMENT LTD
  Grant Hope, Chief Executive Officer

^ DIOCESAN ARCHIVES
  Sarah Padey, Archivist
  Jackie Marinkovich, Archives Assistant

^ ANGLICAN YOUTH MINISTRIES
  Karen Spoelstra (Chris Clarke), Diocesan Youth Facilitator and Diocesan Mission & Ministry Resource Team Leader
  Emily Paterson, Ministry Mentor (Discipleship & Leadership)
  Eleanor Calder, Ministry Assistant
  Jeremy Harris, Young Adults Facilitator
  Wendy Leitch, Administrator

^ CHILDREN AND FAMILIES
  Jacolize Becker, Children and Families Facilitator

^ SPACE
  Carolyn Wellm, SPACE Programme Overseer

^ BISHOP’S ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON FACULTIES AND BUILDINGS

^ STIPENDS AND PENSIONS COMMITTEE
  New Zealand Anglican Church Pension Board
  Mark Wilcox, General Manager

® Clergy Widows and Widowers
  Mrs Barbara Smallfield, Mrs JA Somerville, Mrs Rhyll Sworn, Mrs FCY Toi, Mrs MH Tovey, Mrs Lorraine Vercoe, Mrs Pamela Watkins, Mrs BJ Wickham, Mrs Maryrose Wilson